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Three months have passed like water and the first (pre-played) MOL League of 2018/2019
matches await us on the first weekend in September.

12 teams will participate in this year's event.  
There are 8 teams participating in the Czech Republic: DHK Baník Most, DHC Slavia Prague,
Veselí nad Moravou, DHK Zora Olomouc, Sokol Poruba, HC Zlín, Sokol Písek and newcomer
DHC Plzeň.  
For Slovakia there are 4 teams: Iuventa Michalovce, Duslo Šala, ŠŠK Prešov and Bánovce nad
Bebravou.

All teams have already begun preparations for the new season, and preparatory games are in full
swing. Thanks to this, the public gets to whom, where he moved and which handball player ended
his career. So let's summarize the arrivals, departures, and endings of a career in cadres of
individual teams. And that there are few at all.

DHK Banik Most  
In the cadre of the master Banik, there was a large (generational) variation. Black Angels left his
two best clutches - Markéta Jeřábková and Simona Szarková. Jeřábková headed to Érdu in
Hungary and Szarková will perform in Storhamar, Norway. The goalie Eva Bezpalcová has not
been extended the contract and so she signed for the Spanish club Balomano Salud Tenerife for a
year. The career of Most Most and the pillars of Most Defense Kateřina Dvořáková. Likewise,
Tereza Chmelařová, a hogwort, said goodbye to her career. The question mark hangs over the
career of Michaela Borovská, who restored her shoulder injury. The Most team completed the
cadre with their successful youth and also gained two reinforcements on the position of the
clutches. From Veselí nad Moravou came Jana Šustková and from Poruba Alica Kostelná. After
one year (maternity) break, Lucia Mikulčík (Súkenníková) returns to the deck.



DHC Slavia Prague  
Extensive changes are also the vice-champion from Prague. Richard Řezáč finished in the
position of head coach. Their goalkeeper number one, Petra Kudláčková, headed for Kristianstad,
Sweden. Eva Svobodová left for Pilsen. A great loss for Slavia will certainly be the departure of
Alena Šetelíková (Stellnerová), who went to her home club Sokol Písek. At the same time, Slavia
gained enough reinforcements. Sisters of Frycak (Vendula and Tereza), Macedonian goalie Matej
Serafimova and Brazilian clutch Juliana Borges Lima came from Olomouc. Julie Franková came
from Pilsen and Veronika Vagaská from ŠKK Prešov will play for Slavia at least (autumn). The
main coach became the Macedonian Rubincho Kuzmanoski.



Iuventa Michalovce  
The Slovak champion reports the departures of Mária Holešová, a knotweed, who moved to
Podravka Koprivnica. Goalkeeper Adriana Medveďová went to the Romanian team Baia Mare and
clutch Marianna Rebičová signed to the Hungarian team Kisvárda. Ján Packa finished in the
position of interim head coach. The main coach since the new season became Peter Hatalčík. As
a supporter of Iuventa she won the Serbian goalie Milena Petkovic. Andrijana Janičičova, a Negro,
comes to the left-wing position and Iryna Kompaniecova of Ukraine will complete the team.



Duslo Šala  
There are also extensive changes in the cadre of Slovak Šaľa. Goalkeeper Haládiková went to
Olomouc. Two players - Klučková and Mozolová - headed for Prešov. Ivana Trochotvá ended her
career. Karin Bujnoch went to the second French league and will play for the French team
Achenheim. Alexandra Krebs and Petra Škoricová announced the end of the Šaly team. Shala
won five reinforcements. Goalkeeper Furgaláková of Bytča and four players in the field. Takacova
and Ushakova from Trencin, Gajdosova from Presov and Csakova from Hlohovec.



Veselí nad Moravou  
Veselské Dolls report two losses so far. The first loss is the departure of Jana Šustková to Most.
The second loss is Nikol Soldán's career break. On the contrary, experienced Tereza Kubáčková
and Michaela Boorová come from Olomouc to Veselí. From Trenčín duo Veronika Žitňanová and
Kristina Pastorková.



DHK Zora Olomouc  
The team of Olomouc left their sisters Vendula and Tereza Fryčáková, who moved to Prague's
Slavia. Kateřina Růžičková finished her handball career. The long-standing support of Olomouc,
Tereza Kubáčková, went to Veselí nad Moravou. The Olomouc team strengthened to the position
of goalies, when Zuzana Haládiková from Šala came to Hana. At the same time, Olomouc also
won the best scorer, both from the top women's MOL League competition as well as from the
second highest women's league. These are Annumaria Patrnčiaková from Hodonín and Iva
Závišková from Velké Meziříčí.



Sokol Poruba  
The head coach Olšavský finished in Poruba and went to Stupava. Furthermore, Alica Kostelná,
who went to Most Baník and the goalkeeper Markéta Mácalová, who will strengthen the newcomer
of the DHC Plzeň team. The main coach in Poruba was Dušan Daniš from Prešov. Adéla
Baumbachová and also Valerie Smetková from Hodonín came to the clutch position from Zlín.



ŠŠK Prešov  
The coach Daniš, who left for Poruba, finished in Prešov. Veronika Gajdošová went to Šala.
Veronika Vagaská strengthened the team of Slavia Prague for at least half a season. Martina
Bačíková ended up in Šale (she doesn't know where). Goalkeeper Lucia Gubíková went to the
Hungarian league, to the Mosonmagyarovary team. Prešov won two players from Šala.
Goalkeeper Jan Mozola and Lívia Klučková. The new coach was Maroš Vikartovský.

HC Zlín  
Zlín last season stabilized the team, but failed to keep all the players. Michaela Sobieská and
Denisa Kamenářová ended their careers for health reasons. Andrea Očadlíková also finished.
Clutch Adéla Baumbach moved to Poruba. Pivotka Kristýna Vlková ended for study reasons. So
Zlín lost several of his supports and the team will be joined by young women. There are young
players Barbora Grabcová (Kunovice) and Lenka Sekulová (Otrokovice) at the tests in Zlín. It is
also speculated that Zlin is interested in a Slovak player Petra Varjassi, who was in Stockerau,
Austria.



Sokol Písek  
Písecká handball players report four losses. Dagmar Kalčíková finished her career. A pair of
players - Vendula Šelaisová and Dominika Bullová - joined the newcomer to the DHC Plzeň.
Michaela Boorová then headed for Veselí nad Moravou. So far, Sokolky has reported two
reinforcements and the most famous names. Representative player - pivotka Alena Šetelíková
(née Stellnerová) returns to the club where she grew up. The second strength is Marta Eresken
Koutská, who last played in Turkey and will now be on the Czech floorboards again.



DHC Plzeň  
A newcomer to the new season will armor and reinforce his team. Kateřina Soukupová ended up
in his cadre and Julie Frank joined Slavia Praha. Plzeň gained a significant boost in the goal,
where Markéta Mácalová, who has been working for several seasons in Poruba, has won. HC
Drozdová and Vendula Šelaisová came to HC Plzeň to play. From Sokol Písek, Dominika Bull,
who paused the year. Petra Ferencová returns from DHK Baník Most. Karolína Pejšková from Ústí
nad Labem. Slavia then comes Lucie Líbalová, Anežka Krausová, Eva Svobodová, Tereza
Holečková. The Plzeň cadre has grown to twenty-six players.



Bánovce nad Bebravou  
We have only a bit of information about leaving the Bánovec players. Petra Vaňová is returning to
the team after a year and three young women - Magdaléna Bežová, Hana Galková and Petra
Pokorná - will be working there.
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